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submarginal celis in each ring, and occasionaily there are three of these
ceils in Dne wing and oniy two in the other wing of the same specimen.
Thus. every gradation between thesc two genera occurs, making it neces-
sary to unite them under the older name.

From Exo5rosopa proper 1 have separated those species in which
there are four submarginal celis in each wing, the third being divided into
two ceils of nearly an equai size. I have examîned numerous specimens
of this group from ail parts of the world, and in every specimen 'of any
given species the number of submarginal ceils in each wing is very con-
stant For the genus which shall contain these species 1 propose the
name Vdeocia (from vdlox, -swift); the Anthrai' cerberus Fabr. niay be
regarded as the type of this new genus.

My new genus, ifancia (from inancus, defective), although xnost
closely related to Anthrax, is sufficientiy distinct; its separation from
Anthrax is the more desirable as the latteÉ genus already contains a great
many species.

The following table contains ail the genera of the Axithracina known
to occur in North Arnerica:.
i-PuviIli pad-iike, distinct; wings usually with oniy two

submarginai cehls .................................... 2

Fulvilli spine-like or wanting................3
2 .-Tip of antennoe bearing a pencil of hairs... .. . .. ... Argramoeba

Tip of 'antennS destitute of a pencil of hairs. . . . . .. enipenthes
3-Style at tip of third antennal joint at least one-fourth as

long as that joint; wings with three or four submar-
ginal cehis......................4

Style at tip of third antennai joint minute or wanting;
wings usually with only two submarginal cehis. ... . ... .. .-.. 5

4ý-Wings with only thret, submarginai celîs............. Exorosoa
Wings with four submarginai celis, the third being di-

vided by a cross-vein into two celis of nearhy an
equai size....................Ve*ocia

5-Axi1lary ceil flot longer than twice the distance between
tips of hast two ýveins; third basai cehl widest at its
apex......................Mancia

Axillary cehl much longer than twice the distance be-
tween tips cf hast two veins; third basai ceil flot
widest at itg'apex .............................. Anthrax


